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20th June, Gweddol (fair). OVERSEAS BEF. Depart Victoria 
7.50, arrive Folkestone 9.50am. Spent the morning there. 
Embarked 3pm, arrive Boulogne 5pm, Raining heavily. To 
report to No.6 Squadron, Abeele. Remainder of pilots going to 
pool!!! Dinner at Offi  cers Club with Lush and Ingram (Orsova) 
Th ey depart 9.30pm. I stay until 3am and then entrain for 
Bailleul.
21st June, Gweddol. Depart Boulogne 4am, arrive at Bailleul 
9.30am, waiting for tender. Report to 2nd Wing, then to No.6 
Squadron (RE8) at Abeele, behind Ypres, arrive No.6 Squadron 
12.30pm. Posted to A fl ight and digging with Clarke. Writing 
letters aft er dinner. 12 miles behind fi ring line – very peaceful.
22nd June, Weather, very wet, morning and aft ernoon. Round 
sheds with Capt Ambler during morning, getting gadget made 
for rudder bars. Writing letters during aft ernoon. Went up for 
a fl ip aft er tea and made quite a ood landing. Engine not too 
good. No work all done all day, two machines went up about 
7pm but failed to do anything owing to the poor visibility
First fl ight in France. RE8 A4298, 1930hrs, 2000ft  around 
aerodrome, 20 minutes fl ight time, initial fl ight with the BEF.
23rd June, Bore Braf (nice morning). At the intelligence shed, 
half hour’s buzzing aft erwards (Morse code practice). Down 
at shed in aft ernoon getting rudder altered on 4298 to which 
I have been detailed. Went up for a trip on her aft er tea. Bed 
early.
RE8 A4298, 2000hrs, 2500ft  around aerodrome, 30 minutes 
fl ight time, trying new gadgets on rudder bar. 
24th June, Braf. Down at shed and intelligence hut during 
morning. Went to Field Cashier’s at Abeele in aft ernoon to 
change money and secure an “Advance book”. Out “Spark 
Crawling” with Anstey in evening – fl ying up and down over 
Ypres for an hour- unmolested. Cumulus towering badly. 
North Sea in sight. Flying over the Ypres Salient.
RE8 A4298, 1955hrs, 5500ft , 1hr 30m fl ight time, Ob Lt Anstey, 
Spark, initial fl ight over the line, initial passenger fl ight, fl ight 
uneventful.
25th June, Gweddol. Round sheds and intelligence hut in 
morning. Read Sunk Island in Aft ernoon. Longton and Clark 
chased by three Albatross [sic] scouts, their machine riddled, 
both uninjured. Detailed for Spark with Tribe. Game of 
Auction with Longton, Tribe – Came on to rain about 7.30 – 
Spark washed out. Short game of Auction aft er dinner.   
26th June, Squally and overcast in morning, very fi ne evening. 
Jones and Carson sent out on Spark at 9.30, Duke of Connaught 
wished to inspect Whyschate – protect him from shells. Bad 
accident in No.4 Squadron – fl at turn 100ft  up. Doing machine 
gun in Aft ernoon. Up for a Shoot with Tribe 5.40, Tribe wasted 
no time calling up Battery, excellent visibility, up at 6500ft . 
Several Huns about and Archie quite heavy but we kept out 
of trouble. Fire in Ypres when we arrived, got back at 8.45 aft er 

3hrs 5mins. Rather tired.
RE8 A4298, 1740hrs, 6500ft , 3hr 30m fl ight time, Ob Lt Tribe, 
Shoot, fi re at Ypres when we arrived died down, Archie and 
Huns plentiful, unmolested. 
27th June, Dull and overcast, clear evening. Doing nothing 
much all morning. Rigger putting fabric on centre section. 
Due up at 1.30 but weather dud, went up with Carson at 3pm, 
doing Shoot at extreme end of sector. Uneventful until end, 
we went over Hun Land and ran into ½ dozen HA, one chased 
us, Carson fi red, then Hun turned tail. Red Belly. Visibility 
good. Caught rain coming home, made a very dud landing 
and bent axle. Back at 8.25. Bed early. Ypres shelled, house 
near Dickebush knocked into atoms. Hadrill [2Lt Eric Walter 
Hadrill] has force landed near Dickebush, is admitted to 
hospital. Chased by Hun. Balloon brought down by Hun at 
beginning of Shoot.
RE8 A4298, 1740hrs, 6000ft , 3hrs 25m fl ight time, Ob Lt Carson, 
Ypres Shoot, uneventful until, went over lines ran into half a 
dozen red bellied Huns, one chased us, Carson tried, turned tail. 
Caught rain coming home, bent axle in landing.
28th June, Gweddol. Very heavy thunder and showers in 
early morning. Orderly officer, censoring letters, 10am 
down at shed. New axle on 4298, engine being looked over. 
Doing intelligence in aft ernoon, mechanic still on engine. 
Th understorm came on in evening. In CO’s offi  ce, slept there. 
No Flying. 
29th June, Very Dud weather. Busy all morning at sheds 
seeing to my machine, airman still tinkering with engine. Test 
machine in aft ernoon, took Sgt Harper up, running much 

Abeele aerodrome 1917, home to 6 and 4 Squadrons RFC. The road 
running from left to right through to the south of the aerodrome formed 
the Franco-Belgian border. :CCI Archive
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better. Spad landed on aerodrome aft er tea. Lethbridge from 
4 Squadron looking on. Went and had dinner with him taking 
about our old times at Turnberry.
RE8 A4298, 1405hrs, 2000ft , 15m fl ight time, Sgt Harper, around 
aerodrome, test fl ight engine running better.
30th June, Raining hard all day. No Flying. Down at Abeele 
with Lethbridge in aft ernoon, called with Alice and Marie 
(ordered Lace). Lethbridge back with me for tea. Went to 
Poperinghe aft er tea, had dinner there. Heard that A Flight 
No.6 Squadron to be transferred to No.4 Squadron tomorrow. 
Last night with No.6, some night!

JULY 1917
July 1st, all of A Flight (including aircraft ) to report to No.4 
Squadron. Dull and stormy. No Flying. A Flight reports to 
No.4 Squadron at 9am. Fed up. Packing, had lunch and tea at 
No.6. Under canvas with No.4. No.6 fellows come over aft er 
dinner and kick up an awful row. Tents upset me.
2nd July, Braf dawn. Called at 7 to do Shoot, postponed until 
10. Took bombs with us!! Prevented from dropping them by 
Archie and Hun (well over Hun Land) Clarke couldn’t get a 
response from Battery, came home. Went up again at 3pm but 
couldn’t get ground strips out. Clarke very fed up.
RE8 A4298, 1015hrs, 5000ft , 1hrs 15m fl ight time, Ob Lt Clarke 
[2Lt Leslie Vincent Woodhouse Clark], Ypres Salient, engine 
running well, Clarke could get no ground strips out, no shoot. 
Took up bombs, tried to get to dump, prevented by Archie.
RE8 A4298, 1515hrs, 4000ft , 1hr fl ight time, Ob Lt Clarke, Ypres 
Salient, no ground strips again, cloud at 4000ft  very bumpy.
3rd July, Rather dud. Did no fl ying all day, doing little of 

anything except writing letters. Huge mail from home, nine 
letters!!! One from??? Not feeling too happy with 4. Capt Orr 
and Lt Moore killed, spinning nosedive near aerodrome, result 
of fl at turn [RE8 A3438 Lt Frederick Moore and Lt Robert 
Baird Rowley Orr took off  to do Observation Patrol and stalled 
aft er take-off , both died of injuries]
4th July, Very Dull. King and Prince of Wales pass by at 
8.30am. Clarke and I go up for 1½ hrs for Spark while King is 
at Messines and Wytschaete, the only machine in Salient, no 
balloons. Clarke with wind up aft er his scrap yesterday. Sown 
at abele in aft ernoon, King and Prince of Wales pass back from 
Messines at 5pm. Letter writing aft er dinner
RE8 A4298, 1155hrs, 4000ft , 1hr 30m fl ight time, Ob Lt Clarke, 
Spark, visibility poor clouds just above. Pitot tube not working!
5th July, Very Dull. Clarke and I down for Shoot at 8am, 
postponed, engine and weather dud. Letter from Major Rees 
saying no trace of kit at Victoria!!!!!! What shall I do? Wrote 
to all kinds of places about it. Went up with Clarke at 7pm, 

A 6 Squadron RE8 at Abeele in 1917, showing the unit marking applied until March 1918. This particular machine, A3652, was taken onto 6 Squadron 
charge after Owen’s time with the unit.  :via Andy Thomas

Lt Frederick Moore, killed on active service on 3 July 1917. :RAeCT 2992

King George V inspecting the crashed remains of 4 Squadron RE8 A4313, 
brought down on 6 July 1917 by Ltn Kurt Wolff , Jasta 11.
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